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,A fish (Pln Biilc) eanght in the rivet· Me Kltong JletLl' \'iung ()!mndl',
in B. E. 2472. The fish is lying on its side. 'l.'ho lllan sLanding by
the head is Phra Pradurn, the Commissioner of Nong lC!mi, who att.uncl!'d
the preliminary ceremonies and saw the 1-ish eaught.
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE CEREMONIES AND RITES PERFORMED WHEN
CATCHING THE PLA BUK cJ~lUn) A SPECIES OF CATFISH
INHABITING THE WATERS OF THE RIVER ME KHONG

cuuh~) THE

NORTHERN AND EASTERN

FRONTIER OF SIAM

by
F. H.

GILES.

Introduction.

'!'he ritoH nnd ohi·Jel·vances recorded in this paper must be of greab
antirp1ity. 'l'Iwy arc purely 11nimistic twcl lnck all Bralnnin and
.BuddhiHt influencH. 'l'hm·c iH only one place where Vishnu is refmTed to, and in the Siamese text the word Phytt 'rhorn (~mu~) is
used wlJich JJHLY lllelL!l simply" the Spirits having power to rnove
in the air. 'l'he people· of the present genemtion believe tl~is \vord
tci ·refer to Vis!Jriu; Brtduuin.is~ri would see·rn . to have extended
its inlhwnce to this region souw 2000 yettrs hack, hut probably did
not a!Teet the e~w·ydtLy lifn of the people, 'J'his liLCk of Brahiuinical
infhwuee lendH me to HnppoHe tlutt tho ceremonial and obsm:vanceH
usecl in cmuwetion with tlw ctttching of tho Plit .BUk must go back
seveml tlwnHarHl yottt·s.
'rhe belief a,mongst the people tlmt the Spirits who lmve to be propitiated and w hoHc fttvour numt be obtained arc Kah ('01) and that
Song is • an incarnation of a Kah Spirit is further evidence of the
grent antirrnity of this feHtival. 'rho rites and observances connected
with the drhring of eleplutnts and tho hunting of the wild ox, accounts
of which I have publishetl in the JSS, vol. XXIII, part 2 a,nd voJ.
XXVII, part 1, arc redolent with Brahminical and Buddhist influences. 'The territory in which elephant and wild ox are hunted
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is no great distance from the Golden Basin, where the Pia Bilk are
caught, in fact all these three acts are performed in the region knovvn
as the Korat plateau (lAdl'll) which is bounded by the river Me
Khong.
Attention is drawn to the belie£ of the people that the Chief Spirit
of the waters has found his home in the bodies of the ancestors of
Seng (!!g;(S) from the earliest clays to the present time. The Spirit is
now living as 'l'a Seng (till!!g;(J) a local oflicia,l of the district of Hawm

(M:W); in fact, 'l'a Seng is an incamation of the ancient Kah Spirit.
It is probable that the Kah people occupied this territory in early
times, but were dislodged by the irruption into the V:1lley of the Me
Khong of the Lao, which certainly commenced 2000 years ago. Many
Kah tribes still live in the vicinity of the Me Klwng. They were an
important race at one time and were probably the ancestors of the
present day Khmer (l'U:WJ) and Mon (UE:!b;J).
At the present time a good deal of freedom and licence is allowed
to the people who gather together for the purpose of catching these
:fish. 'rhe custom of using abusive language, which forms 11 part of
the ceremonial, leads me to suppose that in ancient times much
greater licence was observed, in fact, the festival proba,bly approximated somewhat to the ceremonial of the Bacchanalian orgies.
Amongst some of the people of this region great sexual freedom is
allowed afper the harvesting of the \crop. It will be noticed that the
theme of ab.ur;e is one relating entirely to sexual matters.
The Lake of Tali mentioned by Dr. Smith is situated in Western
Yunnan. The ancient capital of the Thai and Lao people, known as
Nanchao, is situated on the banks of this lake. 1'he 'l'hai and Lao,
or perhaps I had better stty the Sia,mese, know thiR lake as Nt~wng
Se (VJ!...remm.) Dr. Credner has published in the JSS, vol. xxvu,
part 1, an interesting account of his exploration of this lake and the
ancient capital of Nauchao.
1st April, 19.35.
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1
1. Lying hcbvoen \'ieng Chnndr (iJW"ltl'l'd ) on the left bank, and
Amphnr 'l'n Baw (~lYJa) in the province of Nong IChai (VI'Uil.11'll'U) on
the right Ultnk of the river lHe Khong (!!Ll'll1), ic; found a deep pool

in which the Pln Btik (~6\llDfl), a speciet~ of Cntnsh congregrate.
'!'his pool is close to the village of Smm Pa (!!'lf:We.Jl) on the Siawese
bank, 11nd in front of the village of Aug 'l'n, Song (~l1~l!!U~) on the
French 1Jank. 'l'his pool lms heen honoured with tho name of Ang
Tong Nong Cluw (EllJ'VIEIJ'VI'WmF~) which means the Golden Bltsin,
the IJord's lnlw. [t is HmTonnde<l by rocky hills, those on the right
bank c!Liled Pm1 (Wl'U) and on tlw left hank Pm1ang (W'h\1), the wall.
During the IHontllH of ,July to Soptwuhot· lllwigation is f]Uite illl}Jossihle !Lfl thu pool itself lwcoll!efl n clnngurou:-; whirlpool. '!'he Witter
channel iH on tlw right :-~ide or the river. In the third ltJOnth,
Febrwtry-March, the wt1tur in the pool iH quiet and hns a depth of
flixty lUOtl'<\H,
Having bl'ieJiy Hketched tho topography of the pool, I propm;o to
give 11 Hhor!; tleHcriptiou of the Ji:·Jit itself. A Hoto written l >y Llw
renowned iel1thyologiHt, Dr. Hugh McQonniek Slllith, is appended
to thiH rmpor.
The Pia Biik it1 in appearance liko the Pla r_re
Po (~iill!'Y!lW) with two rlitl'eronccH namely, that the PltL Btlk has not
the bhtck Hpor, on the 011rs ttml i1:1 devoid of teeth. 'l'his fish is of 11
light grey colour on the back, and white on the belly. It ha1:1 no
SC11lo:-~; itH !wart ifl very Htrll1ll, being ouly two inches in Hixc, and iR
Aituated !lOlL!.' tho tlH'OILt. 'l'lw iiHh iH ca:-~ily kille<l, a tln·uflt with 11
pointe(! piecn of wood ou the hettd entmiug dmtth. 'l'lteHe fish 11ttain
to 11 longth of Hlightly ovet· :3 motroH with n girth of 2 metrefl. 'Chc
mnle iR long aml thin, !tnd tho female iR of ~:~touter bnilcl with a large
abdomen. The Pla Bi.ik m·u iu roc, 1tecording to local tradition, in
the firRt nnd second 1110nths, J amu1ry and February, but I have seen
one cnugltt at ChiengHcn (!'llm!!U'U) late in July in roe, and bought its
eggs. The roe is cont.n.iuecl in two bngs or cauls; the eggs are quite
small. Tmdition ha~-> it thnt the fiHh in the Golden Basin are those
which lived there permanently whose numbers are augmented by
migration from downt~tre<1m in the Rixth month, May-June, o,nd
that their habitat is in the great Lake in Cambodia..
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Pla Btik are found in all pt1l'LH of tho river .Mo Kltong niH! J lutYn
~""
'
.
seen them at. the mouths of tho Nmn lVInl (tfi:UO'l) nent· :Snwattw:tn
(~:Jamnll) in the Province of ULol (~'UZ\1), and nlso at Chiengcn"•Jt, a

c~nsiderable

distance above Lmtng Pru.1mng
!r" rl

(!!\6'-lJ1Wd~'lJl.!).

also Leon caught in the Nam Kok (Ulllll)

'I'Iwy lmvo
'I'!
"" te

("'] .
ltUt1l'
' twngfmn.

places known to be tho habitat of the Pht Bitk arn rts follows,
starting from Kenmm.t (!!'ll:l-lll~) and going up tlw rinn·.
(tt) 'l'heso fish tuo abundant in the grcttt pools of Llll'. mpiils nt'

lt i1:1 said that some uf Lhusu puols Jmye

Kemamt (Lipi) (U'li:Wdlj).
a depth of 600 metres.

'l'he vvnter is Ro turbulent that tliu Ji;,h ettll-

not be caught;
(L) They aro found and caught without curutllOII.}' in t.lu: :;ixth
month at Don Tmnngem

(~mHl~iW'W) in the Amphur uf l\lukrln-

han (~1lW!l!i\li) in the pl'ovince of Nakon Panmn ('WAl~'t.J:!J);
(c) N Cltl' the village of N ong Kung (V1'W"t1St11.J) whidt lies opposi!u
the mouth of the river Namngitm (Ji'hJ) in Llw autplntt' of l'!ton
Pisai ( l~'WW LfOl'U) province of Nttkon Pauma (lJA:iWlJ:JJ).

'1'!11~

fish :Ll'O

caught here in the third month without eorcmouy, tlru tmteli buiiJg'
about three fish;
(d) Near the rapids of Ah Hong (Uil1EilEIJ) in

tlu~ rttrtp!tur of

Chaiburi
(la'UW),
province of Nong KlHLi ('VnU:J.1rrJ'U)).
,
I
ceremony. 'l'he bawl is about three;

'I'hnrn is nn

(e) Near the villtLge of Ban 'fad Serrn (Ul'l.lllllWI!m:W) Ampl111r 'I'lLI

I

Law ('l'lltltl), province of Nong Klmi, some 12 milns nbovu tll(', f1tltlllllH
Golden BtL1:1in, is found a sma,ll pool called Aug Noi (f'JT!'I.feJ'U).
'l'lw
wtLter in this pool is deep and the pool is Hlll'l'omtdml ),y rcwky hill:;
which project into the main waterway of the rivor. Tlw Pla Huk
are ::mid to make this pool 11 homo and their munhurH at·o ropltmislwd
by fish going UpHtream. About twenty seine bcmtH ttro (~lltployod in
this fiRhery. The catching follow:; the gmat ceremoninl fih'hing in
the Golden Basin, and is C<1l'riec1 ont by the l'eople thmuRel VCH without ceremony. 'l'he catch is about six ;
·
(f)

Ncar the vilhtge of B1tn Nong (Ul1-!V1'Wm) iR

11

htko ealled

Nong Ohieng San (!il'Wm!~'UStf'W) in Siamese territory which is formeel by the waters of the Me Khong leaving the mam channel. 'l'hiR
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lake iR about 40 miles below Chieng Khan (!'amRTW) and opposite
the villttgo of Kok Hni (nn te:r) .in the province of Vieng Ch11ndr. 'rhe
Spirit of this lake must be propit.into<l with l'ight and proper ceremony
before the people c11n cmnmonce fiHhing;
(g) At tl1e village of T~t Bnn \Vn.ng (~lrJ'i'W~), province of Vi eng
Chandr (!J~JS9\J'I'Jf), nettl' Kok Ptti (llfl L~) in tmubol Hat Ibm (roll\'JO'l
V\ll91Al), Amphnr Chieng Kan (!:hmnw);

(h) At Don Klmi (l91ritJL~) abont it mile ttbovo Chiong K1111 is found
n pool whel'e the fish are caught in the sixth month when ascending
the ri\'er, without ttny cerenwny;
(i) The fish ttre caught in Lrmng Prabang (VIlil:JS~~:i:\'Jls) territory
when nseending the river in roe, in the l:lixth month, in the same
manner as at Chieng Sen.
2. Ettch year at the scaRon of: the f1tlling of the mtters, the poople
living in tho vicinity of the Golden Bnsin, the homo of the Pltt Buk,
join together for the purpose of ctttching theso fiHh. '!'he observances
rites and corcnwnieR in connection with thiH cntching, commence on
the 8th WILXing o!' the 3rd month, ttw.l continue ti 11 the 12th waxing.
Tlw netti ug of: the1-w flRh is carried ont from chtwn to mid-day evel'yduy, ftoolll the 12tlt to tho 15th waxing of tho 1noon. When the left
lmnk of tho ri vor l\fe Klwng WILH uudo1' the juriRdiction of 8inn1, the
Chief: Spil'it of tlw Wnbon:l and the Chiuf' Spirit of the Locality we1•e
invoked hy tlto~:~e in authority to tlHSiRt at this important function.
Since the left lmnk WtLH hnndocl OI'BI' to Franco the Lu,o Chief o.f
Vieng Cluw<l.r lli1H lll'OSidecl over the eeremony.
rrhe C<Jremmries
connected with the taking of theHo fish ILI'tl nm~ient and lmve been
pcrforll!ed from time iunnemori11l, ttrHI ean·ic<l out once a ymtr.
3. Tlwre nrc several important Spirit Chids who lmve the clu{;y of
gu11rding over th!Lt portion of the river 1\fe Khong in the v.icinity of
the Golden Bttsin .in the Spil'it L11ke, who rnust bo propitiated by
offerings of: food and drink in order to obtain their help and favour,
before the catclling of the fish cun take place. 'l'horc are four important Spirit shrines, the Spirit inhabiting which, must be propitiated. These shrines are situated in the following districts : The Spirit of Siri Mangala has his shrine at Vieng Chandr.
rrhe Spirit known as the Golden Swan (mAl) has his shrine in the
province of Vieng Chandr, at the village Kau Leo Ta Seng (!rll!~m
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~l!IUJ) in the tambol of Si Kai (U lfl). 'J'hiH villagu Kan Leo 'l'a

Seng~s

opposite Ban Mor

(Ul'WV\~t!)

or Dou Ching Chtt (ti11'.:l'W

aJf),

1

tambol Sri Chiengmai, in Ampur 'l'abaw (~lUEl), on the right b1U1k.
The Spirit Chao Dan (!roll~TU), he of the Gmtrd HonHe, baH hiH
shrine in the province of Vi eng Clmndr, ttt the villn,ge of II in Sin
(ii\U~J), Tambol Si Kai on the left bank.

'l'hiH villagu liuH oppor-;ite

the village of Kok Sork (lfln'HJn), Tarnbol Sri Chie11gnmi, Alllplmr
Tabaw (~1UE!), on the right hank.
The Spirit of the Golden Basin in the Spirit Lttke 11118 hiH altar
or shrine at the pool itself.
On the morning of the 8th waxing of the moo11, in the 8rd llltlllth,
the people who intend to go to the Golden Bttsin to etttch tho Pla Btik
must first go to the village of Hawm (v\tn.J), ahont 12 l1lileH below
the town of Vieng Chanclr. 'rhis is done becauHo the ehid of the
village, a man named Ta Song ( filll!m) is the prmwnt rltty mnbndiment
or incarnation of the Chief Spirit of the WntorH. 'l.'hiH Spirit, a
Kah (~1), has found a carnate home for centnries p!LHt in the bodies
of the ancestors of Seng. He calls up a1! the Spirits from tho lower
reaches of the river, and when they have como, the people prepare !L
feast, at ·which the Spirits are fed.
After thiH feaHL f;lwy aro ttll
invited to accompany the fiAhing party to the Goltlen RttHin, in or<lm·
that they may protect the :fishers from all dangm·A and give them a
good catch. The offerings consiAt of one loin oloth for 11 mt.de ~ph·it
and a sin (~'W) or skirt for a female, five portions of hctol unt and
leaves prepared for eating, twelve leaf cups of flowerH, a pttir ol' hrtwolets, and a pair of earplugs or rings, ono or two fowlR, tL tliKh of
sweetmeats. The party, after the feast, moveR up tho l'iver to .Ban
Suan Mon (m't.m:nn.nm), the pleasure garden of 'l.'a Song, in the
tambol of Hawm, about three miles below Vieng Chanclr, opposite
Hua Sai (m'VlHi.i), Amphur Tah1w (~l~El) on the Siarnese bttnk.
The boats form a procession and move up the river Hto'Pping at
Tana ('Vl~'Wl) and Pak Sai (~ln1u) to feed the, Spirits nnd then go on
to Ban Suan Mon, where another feast is prepared for these Spirits.
The party spends the night there.
On the morning of the 9th waxing of the month the boats move
up to Kok Kham (lfln¢h) and Oho,o H&d So,i Mul

(!r.i"lm~'Yil"ltl~~)
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opposite Ban Pan Prao (ml.J'fHW'0JnJ). At each of these places the
guardian Spirits are propitiated and the procession then goes to the
town of Vi eng Ohandr. On arrival at the landing, the party proceeds
to the Shrine of Siri Man gala (~~:WtA~ ), the Spirit of Blessed Happiness, where, after making respectful obeisance, and giving homage,
offeringR ttre presented. The party passes the night here. The
shrine is situated at the mouth of Huey Cham Pa Salccli (miU~l~l
P'f"h~). Siri Mangala is a very powerful Spirit nnd he is invited
to enter the fleshy form of a female medium known as Nang
Thiem (1-Jltltfi'U:W). 'l'his medium is dressed in !t red skirt, a red coat,
and a red turban, and makes offerings of cn,ndles, incense tapers,
spirits and sweetmeats, inviting the Spirit to enter within her.
MusicianR plny on reed pipes the tune of the song Sudsanen (o/Wil'l:l!l.Jl.J)
inviting the Hpirit to enter the medium. Nang Thiem lights the
candle and pinceR herself in a sitting posture holding in her hand a
bowl wit.h candleR and incense tapers, motionless. When the candle
becomes dim, and the flame flickers, it is evidence that the Spit·it
Siri Mangala has entered his fleshly home. When Nang 'l'hiem
begins to tremble, she placeR the bo·wl on the ground, rises and
dances. In addition to the Ineclium there is a second perRon, the
familiar of the Spirit who lookH after him and supplies his wants,
I

known aH the Cham ("'l~). 'rhis pel'Son asks Siri M11ngula, when in
posAesRion of the medium, to gmnt favour to tho party, fishing
in the Golden Basin, and enquireR whether the catch wiiJ be a good
one thiR year. Nang 'J'hiem replies tlmt the catch will be fair, nnd
more abundant than last year, but that a right and proper feast
according to ancient custom must be prepared for the Spirits. 'l'he
questioner asks what are the requirements of: !tncient custom. 'l'he
medium replies that the food prepared shall not be contaminated
by any person putting in bits of meat or fish, or by any one
smelling the food or partaking thereof before the Spirit Hong
Kam (m¢h) or Golden Swan has been fed. After this the cooks
and the givers of the feast may eat. 'l'he possessor of the Spirit
then calls on Siri Mangala to leave the body of the l!Jedium
and invites him to accompany the fishing party to the Golden Basin.
Nang Thiem, the medium is paid sixteen atts (a quarter of a tical) a
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flowerecl' loincloth, two greeri coconntH, ono lmrwh of hamtnltH, nirw
couples of candles and incense tapers, fot• her serviePH.
.
4. At day-break on the lOth waxing of the lll<mth, the lJwtis lt•ttvl~
Vieng Chanclr in procession and go up the river towttrds tlw C1iJhlull
Basin. On the way up-strettm it iR nccel:lHttry to Ht.op nml 1-n·opitiatu
by making ofl:'crings to the Spirit Yaya (mm), Mother of tltu Spirit
of Hat Mul

(!!ll~~!'l), Tambol Si Kai (~1A) at North 'l'ml:L, tuH.l also

at Huey Vichaya
1'lf'lJ). On ttrrival at Ktto Luu (HTl!~m) Uw
nine bends, offerings are made to the Spirit of the Clulduu Swan.
'l.'hese offerings, for two successive years tnke tlw fonu of ll pig,
changed to a bnfl'alo in the thir<l year, a·nd this rotation eontimws
without ttltemtion. 'l'heRe animals ttre sbughturmlat o1w u'eluc:k iu
the afternoon. 'rho head, tho fore feet, nnd the tttil together with
sandalwood flowerB, candleR, and incenRe t11perH ttro plncud Ull n,
Balver, which the familiar of this Spirit cnllecl tlw Chmn, takoH to Lite
Shrine and offers to the Spirit Saying : "We thy slaves, people of the couni;ry, come togotlwr to make oll'eri11gH to

(mm

thee, Ohn.o Pftwm Hun (!r.i"ltiEJ:wm) chief of nll tho 8pirit~<, and l'l!l'pl.ll:lfully
invite thee to pn.rt:dce of onr fe:tst prepnrell fot• thoo.
'.l.'ltu tiuw l1as !lOW
:crrivecl for ns to onter on the irnport:wi; busineHH ~lf eatuldug t;lw flHli in t;]w
Golden Bn,siu, nnd we heg thee to gmut UH thy rn·ot,eetioll llllll thy f'ltVOUl'
thn.t we may net 1111tny fish."

Later on, additional oblntions t1re offered to the Spirit; nt thiCJ
shrine. These offeringR consiHt of nine (lifferont kiwlR ol' food, ~~
dish of each is pltLced Oil l1 ~alver. rrheHO diHlJOS COilHis(; of Iall (~ 1YJ ),
raw meat pickled with fiRh Hance, toaBtecl 1ueat (!~l:.)tb),

(mu), boiled tripe

(ru~tA1mlw),

11

fried tripe, 11 ldud of broth

tmrry

(~iJ·th),

toasted liver (1111J~~). a kind of pmwn sttltM.l (flEltU), Hpiri(;H, n glaHH
or bottle. These articles arc known aH the nine ofl'eringH awl 11re
taken by the Cham, Spirit PoBsesRor, to tho Shrine where they nre
offered up, being pbcecl on the a,ltm·. 'l'ho Chmn Ray~:~:" vVe thy sln.veH, people of the connti',Y, coming togethm·, iuvil;e thee to
pttrtuke of the good things prepared by us. 1'he time lms now 1t 1;·ived for
us to enter on the importttnt business of catching tl1e fi~<h in the Golden
Basin, and we beg thee to grant us thy protection and thy fn.vour, tlmt we
mu,y net mn.ny fish."

~uring t~1e act of presentation . of the nine oft'erings the Nang
Tluem (meclmm) puts on her red dress, lights the candles and incense
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tttpers, ttnd tlwse, with sandn,lwood flowers, she, holding in her hands,
llHtkes reverentiid ohcisn,nce before the shrine and invites the spirit
Golden Swan to enter within her. 'rhe musicin,ns play an entrancing air, the tune of Snch:n,nen, on reed pipes. The medium sits im!llobile with the bowl contttining the cnndles and incense tapers in
her hnnds. She soon begins to tremble and them places the bowl on
the gr·otmcl, l'iReA mH1 dances. 'I' he Spirit, has now tn,ken possesRion
of hor. '!'he Cham asks the Spirit, mtlling him the Lord of All, what
will be tho nnmher of the catch. The Spirit replies that if the
JjAherA act in n, right and proper way tho cn,tch will be numerous, but
if Lheir belmdour f111ls bolow the proper standn,rd tho c11tch will be
small, that yon umy not return howe empty handed with you~·
feelings bl'lliAecl and hurt. The Clmm then enquires whitt constitutes
n right and propel' llHtnner. '!'he reply is: Act in 11ccordtLnce with the
beAt tmclitions of the ceremony. '!'he Cht1tn then invites the Spirit
to lea,ve the umlimn 11nd join the fishing party. '!'he food prepared
as oblation to the Spirit is now eaten l>y the throng tLnd the people
pass the night on the spot.
At dawn on the 11th W!Lxing
tho month, the bouts leave t.he
" Nine Bonds" and proceed further up river, stopping n,t Pak

or

Mnl (thn~JW) ami Huey Hawm (vldiUrlEI:W) where offerings 11re made
to the Jocnl SpiritA. When tho hoat proeosAion :1l'rivoA 11t this place
in the afternoon, the Chu111, tnldng otl'erings of pork, duck and fowl
fteHh, prt}Hents tltiA food to the Spirit of tl1e Guard Ifouse (!9-l~TW),
whose Ahl'ine iH at Hin Sin (il\'W~'J). 'l'hore is no oet•enwnial of inviting the Spidt to enter the wedinm; the Clwm merely pays his
roApects to the Spirit, and infm·mH him that tho party is going to the
Golden Basin for the ymtl'ly fishing. 'I:he Spirit being in charge o£
the Gnard House C11Illlot desert hiR duties for lw mus.t remn,in on
gnn,rd. 'l'he p11rty c11mps here for the night, where gambling is indulged in till the bre11k of day. A l!trge number of people from the
surrounding diRt1·icts with their bo11ts n,wnit the ceremonial procession
at this spot, in order to accompany the party to the Golden Basin,
which they dare not enter without the Lord of the Waters (the Lao
Chief of Vieng Chandr) leading the way. At dawn of the 12th
waxing of the month, the Lao Chief o£ Vieng Chandr known as the
Lord of the W11ters, who will preside over the fishing ceremony leads
the way in his state barge, followed by 1111 the other bo11ts to the
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Golden Basin. He stops at Kawn Sa Hua (rlEJ'W~1~viJ) nnd the Kut
Kawng Li (~~nb~~) and makes propitiatory offerings to the rmddent spirits.
From where the boats are moored, a post of Mai Chalao ( lwmn)
fixed on a sand bank can be seen. 'l'he CJmm or Spirit Possessor
takes some pork, duck and fowl flesh, and nmkes an offering of theBe
things without any ceremonial to the Spirit Guardian of the gate at
this post. He merely pays his respects and informs the Spirits of
the intention to open the Golden Basin and catch the Pla Bi.ik. This
Spirit, also on guard, cannot accompany the fishing party.
5. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the Cham or Spirit Possessor
prepares food, candles, incense tapers and sandalwood flowers for
presentation to the shrine o£ the Rpirit o£ the Golden Basin. 'l'hiR
shrine, which is situated in 11 building called locn,lly the Pam
S11i (e.Jl:W llf), is appron,checl with great ceremonial. A p1·ocesHion of
boats is formed. TheRe boats convey :ln state : two swords, two
water gourds, two trays with betel-nuts 11ncl leaves, nine pieces of
silver (eJmJ), four pieces of bee's wax (flm.J), two green coconuts, two
dishes of sweotmen,ts, nine pait·s of candles, incense tn,pors and
sandalwood flowers, one gong and two flutes, to this building. The
Nang Thiem dressed in red as before, beats the gong and plnys on a
flute in the procession. When the shrine is reached, the Cham lights
the candles and incense tapers and, making reverential obeisanee,
places them with the food on the shrine, saying:"Today, thy humble slave cmves permission to pn.y hom~tge t;o thee,
Lord of this place, Ohief Spil'it of all. I beg thee to allow tho people to
net the fish, and th1tt their efforts be rewarded by ft plentiful Cltt<:h, I, t;hy
I

slave hfwe brought coconuts ('1ffl:W), sweet bananas, betelnuts rtml len.ve>',
pork (or buffttlo flesh) and spirits as gifts for thee, If rwd when fish nre
caught, I will present two to thee, cut off their heads rwd pickle them,
giving this food to thee."

During the ceremony, the musicians play on their instrurn,ents and
the Cham continues to speak to the Spirit saying:"I have now brought the people and their rulers to the Golden Basin
in the Spirit Lake, and now invite the Mother and the Father of the
Basin Spirit to proceed to the shrine in the Pam Sai. When fish have
been caught, I will present thee with fish, prepared for eating with
spirituous lit[uors at the morning meal,"
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The ceremony of invitation h11ving been performed the Ft~ther and
Mother of the Golde11 Basin Spirit are brought iu procession to the
shrine accompaniecl by music. At the P11m Sai everything has been
prepared to receive these SpiritR: mats htwe been spre11d, a dais h11s
been 111Tanged on which is phwecl one pillow, nh1e co11ts, nine pieces
of silk, nine skirts (~'W), nine pieces of white cloth, a bottle of spirits
with tumblers. A lamp is lit and the pln.ce screened by curt11ins. A
vnst conconrse of people is gttthered here to receive the Spirits, and
en.gel'ly ttwait the arrival of the proces:;ion. 'rhese Spirits 11re inYitecl
to tn.ke up their reRidence in the Pam Sa.i, the insignia appropria.te
to their rank is brought in a Stnte barge, landed and placed by the
side of the shrine where two Chnms are on guard duty.
6. 'rhe actual business of cntching the fish commences at five
o'clock in the morning just before the brettk of dtty, the 13th ·waxing
of the month, and therefore begiuR at the close of the 12th waxing
and ceases ~~t mid-day on the 15th. (A d11y in this pal't of the world
commenceR and closes at dawn, not from mid-night to mid-night).
No one dare contravene the convention laying clown the period
during which fiRh may be caught, for if they did, such a breach would
bring ill .fortune in its train.
7. Each fisherman lut.s tt bcmt mn,de ft·om the trunk of a tree
luwing a breath of 1 metre ancl a length of 10. Bo!~ts made of
wood hnving eyeR in the grain of lucky portent, such as 'ra Song
'l't1w (lill~~tltl), "Hpeeding the pole," 'l'a Sawt Ngualc (lillmJfil!vlSe:lfl),
"threading the gills," 'l'a Wo,t Hun, (rm]~v\l), "cutting oil' heads," are
selected. The nets used are very strong ttnd mo,cle of ropes about
the thicknesR of o, thumb with meshes of 50 centimetres square.
These nets nre the short kiml, ho,ving a width of 6 metreR o.nd the
length of 10. 'l'he rnnnipulating ropes are 66 rneh·eA long.
'!'he
weightR are stones, weighing about 6 poundR each. 'l'luee or four
ropes made of tough creepers (!A~·rw~~) are also provided. 'l'he
crew of each boat conRists of two men, one for the bow and one for the
stern. ·However, before theRe boats can he uRed they ttre subjected to
a ceremony of purification, which includes the cleansing of the hull
by fire. Homage is paid to the Goddess of ·the boat, the Lady
Spirit (!!J!r.fl'Wl1.Utl) by presenting fresh flowers, and incense tapers
in leaf bowls. These offerings are :fixed to the bow of the boats
which is honoured by the sign symbolical of the Holy Trinity being
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made with scented powder. ('l'hiH sign, !"'l:W, ·which i~:~ a prnteetinJ
on'tl consists, of three dots, or in sorne ClLHes more, RO plncec1 ltH to form
a triangle). Q{ferings of food nnmt be 1natle to the Spirit ol' the
boats, and he who makes theRe offerings promiROR that they Hlmll
consist of such articles of food as the Spirit delightA in. 'l'lwy ttt·u
fowls... , ecraR
fish paste ' froe-R
and Aweotme::tts. 'l'ho St:Jil'it of the l1nnt
bb'
. "·'
signifieR what she would like to eat by making tho rope w hit.:l1 tinH
up the boat vibrate. Some of the seine boats ::tro pmi fied by tho
owner, seizing a live fowl by the legR and URing thiH ns n brush,
striking the boat from stem to bow till the bird is rleacl.
The people believe that the seine boats and the seine net~:~ are
endowed with life, in faet arc spiritR, are living thingR, rLIHl it i~:~ for
this reason that these boatA are purified, and the boat~:~, net~:~, ropeR
and Atone weights ttre perfumed with scent. 'l'ho Atone wuightR !tl'e
then nttached to the nets which are now ready for use. An ineanttttion is used when this is being done. 'l'hi~:~ incanttttion is:A

Q.....<

-.

a.-

~

fl:W'-I:W1'-1,
Pl Wlfl.:J 'Ill Wll.:J fl, :W1T ~~~~VI:W
I
I
,
Which means :
"Om, let n,ll thingR of rtll kinds love us, he :ttt:whetl lirrnly as wit.b
cement, boun<l tightly to us, n.ttracted by that power to eu.uso to lm'e,
inherent in us, posRessecl by nmidens n.ll."

'rhe ceremony of purincrttion is performed in tho following rwwner·
and these incantations are nsed : -

l~flfl~~\fl~:IJ~1'1Jl!"J
flfl.;;811J W~11J11'CJ'WVJ1fll~
~
~
1
-l1i~...iJ'li1m~'EJPl~IJ..,'-!Pln nn:w,__'-~~~W~ fl VJ~IJ~'EJ'Elfl tiltJn:WlHWrmw :r~11111w
1u:w'"'\J 1uw:r~1]1l~ flfl til~ 'Eln:w""''-ltll~ fl n'll! :r:unu 'JJ!:l '-!:W,~allu:n.J 1J"' ~~ '-~
tl:W Wfl

"'1 W18 "'1
I
I

lW~lt;rJ 1~tt1~~~

llud:w
....w1u~1:wri'~i~'El
lJ
~
I

ll

•

lJ

~m~'l!ih!t'lJ11~~1tVl~n m~fl

li'El'-11~ VI'"''-~1~'W'ElVI""'ufl'tJ~~IJ~ 1J1U;1dTI~ t~'El'-!VIfl t~tJ.:JVI~.:Jl-~uhlvm

t~ 'El~Y1:W1'-I t~ 8.:J 1111 ~~ lllvm W1fl'llfl.:J t~mVI~\l;-~hJV18'CJfl it;111JVIll-l
t~ ~J-l ,_,~~i'-lttlm:w~1rJtrn 1 tJ:w ~~~VI::w~m'W.
" Om, earth, en,rth, paddle, pn,clclle.
I

ib o

'l'his my boat is named Ku Khna

Lam Khao (©'liJI'll'lllJ) (white boat stern and bow). My boat is long.
A virgin can lie in it as though lying on one's lap. Its stern points baQk tq
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i;lw vVest..
It;::; how point~ to i'.lw E:L~i"..
Its flowers lmve power like unto
t;he Lord ol' Fire. It.:; Iea.ve:-; h:we power like nnto the Lord of N:tgas. lti<

bn.rk hn.~ power I ike nu Lo the Lord ViHlmn, Hnpportcr of the em·t]l. Fell tl:e
l;ree :wtl ln.y it;

011

Uw gi·ounrl to dry. Its hull iH wide like unto the lenves

of t,lic t.t·ee "8:uu Tnm Si 'l':tw
eoufinod iu

H. iii'IIP

(!'rll-J~"iJ~~El).

The father of the tree is

with iron teeth, preventing exit.

vVhen he turns or

moves a.hrmt nurl touches tho noose, :L sound like thunder in the sixth
mouth i:> gi veu forth. This sonnrl tmvels to Burma :tnd is hen.rcl on the
l>aub; of t.ho l\f.ekhoug.

'rhis sound excites to love young men :mel maidens.
This sonurl excites old spinster~. Om, Lriug happiness to all.

V!fJ~ n 'Jlllil n ll nn lt~ 'Val '1lt'J '.ill~ md nll ll nnll 1J..y~ n:u m.nnltlil1m~~w'I ~ fltJn
1
llTWvH:nf'J ~~·tJ~ lJ1'l!Jlf'J'El1'ln lt.l ~1 ~ l!J'll: l~ !J~ tdtJn lw~ 1it~TI mn~u
~

:U

~

:U

:U

~

~

'.l'hiH tntnshtecl into English lliCans : " 'J'hn loni;IJcr rowloek is t.orn. I rep:dt• ii; and brush aside (t;he evil Spirib). Tho leu.(;]wr rowlock i;; tol'll iuHide the ring, I willrep:tiJ• nne! brush
aside ( t,IJe evil 8pirit; ). I will ln·n,.;h a>Jitle (the evil Spil•it ), erwsing it to
rush fm·t;h liko uut.o HJIO:Lt' tlll'f.JWII l1y lmnrl, the sound re:whing the end~:~ of
Hpa.ce. Tlw HOI HI!] j;mvolliug fnr, willret;urn to whence it came. Om, let,
lmrmony reign ~'>ll[ll'Orno."

The inctLntntiou rueorderl helow iA soinetimes used in place o£ the
nbove.

tJJ-J

~~1~1V!~~1~~ w\J~1J1111Jf"',.,1'JJ-Jt1'tJJ-Jntm,_,nJ~ Vlltlf"'1'l1JTil'.ll1W1~
~

nll nn ~-~ f'lltl 1'11'l ]J ~·1,~ V!~lmil~m\ nlt
ll

11

ll

ll

nn;~
ll

11

~

[1]11Jf"'1'l1JV!'El m']1~ nll nn
ll

~

it~ Vll!Jf"''EJU~1r~ !Jlrll'W~ 1n ttnn:u ~-~ f'll!Jf"'1'lU~1~ wn1-1 ·.n.__n~;111 q:mm:u
j]

ttnn~-WJ
mtJf"l1'llJ~1~m1Jnttn,_,n~-~
nt"l._.nV!---IJ~
1'lJ-J ~~VI~~~mw.
ll
11
11
11
"Om, wot·<l of God.

'J'reoH gt·e:d; iu girth awl Rt:ttnre. Dead, slain hy
stmug]jng ercepot'H nuit;orl rts one. I re:-;tore, I brush usicle (tho evil spirit).
De:td, by lmucl of woum.n ~triking on the tree. I restore, I brush >tsicle (the
evil ;;pirit; ). De:td, by act of Spil'it using black creeper roots. I restore,

I bmsh aside (the evil Spirit ) .

De:td, by fear of spe:u·s mised to st1•ike.

I rec;tore, 1 brush aHi<.le (tho evil Spirit).

Dend by act of Spirit giving

poison of a. deadly plitnt. I restm·e, I brush aside (tbe evil Spirit). Dead,
by not of Spirit m;ing roots of plnnts, black and bruised whose len.ves are
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striped. I restore, l brush n8ide (the evil Spirit). Den.rl, hy n.<~i; of Spirit
cutting with ~word. I restore, I brush nside (the evil Spirit). I f'lit·o in
bits the Spil'it's head. Om, let, lmrmony reign supreme."(!)

'fhe incantation used when perfuming the boats, netH, ropPs, ttnd
weights is as follo·ws :v

!v

I

.&

,&

:v

tl"'

fll--l ~~r.J~fl~l~l ~fli--JLVJlV!r.JL:fHJ~ ~fll-JL~fl~Vlr.JWl \.ll'Wl'\.1~

j

f"J1~1f'J1

l'JillVJmHHfll~ ~lJ~~ l~1~,~~ Ll~'\.!i--J1~1 ~lJ~~'\.!11~-~ ,HL~'\.1 i--ll~

l"'

,

1

tltl l~ulmtn 1mnfl

!

w!!;

~

jl

I

~U~·~LL~\.ll-JlL~l Ln"'lVI~~lL~'\.!1-Illdl-1
.,,.

,..,...

ll

L; ij)l-Jlldi--J 1 \.l

.<:::'1

VJr.J1JtJ'14\.l i--llfl'UWlL']l L"'llLW\.lL~f'Jtl

fli--l ©~~~l--J~.fl1W.

"Om, word of God. 0, scented bnlb of creeper bhwk, perfnming rdl
htncls and sky. 0, fields n.ud ploughs, the rainy Henson lHtR p:u;t'!ed nmty.
'l'he time has come for thee to :-;top thy work. 'fen bighhud riee fielrlr;
:1.11d ten lowlrtncl fields slmll run to me. By virtne of my tna.gic J,Jwy eannot remrtin where they 11re, but crying, will run to me. 1't'n hnlbR of the
scented creeper will come and enter on the pbce nllll mwthm· uine will
alRo come rwd join with them. 0, please come, n.ssem ble on thi:-; hnll.
Prtrtake of the fertst prepn.red. 'l'he Lord the Chief Hlmll ent from the
greater tray. Om, let lmrmony reign supreme."

When this incantation is being pronounced, the Ma::~ter of Ceremonies shall pick up the net by holding the four corners in his hands,
that is the two weighted and the two unweighted corner~>, and when
doing so must suppress his breath. When the boats and nets h11ve
(l) In vol. xxv, part 2 of the JSS, I published fL pftper cleftling wit,h the
Rites and Ceremonies obsm·ved at Eleplmnt driving opemtion::; in the H(\11.board province of Lang Suan, Southern Si11m. In pha~e III of this pn.pm·, l
described the rites which htwe to be performed when cnttiug timber to he
used for the erection of the krau.l. The incanttttiom; quoted above allrefel' i;o
the cutting of timber for m~tking bmtts. 'l'he Spirits inhabiting i;lw treeR mnst
be evicted to prevent their doing any evil 11fter the boat h1tS beeu hni!t;. J t
will be obHerved that the chief of nll the Spirits, the fnther of the tree~:~ muRt
be confined t111d for this purpose he is plu.ced in a fishing tmp. This simile is
uHecl because the boats rwe employed in the important bmdneHH of cn.tching
the Pia Bi.ik. The leather rowlock have been also to be purified. 'The evil
Spirit living within the stune must be brushed aside, for if they were allowed to remain the rowlocks would brettk and evil f11ll on the fishermen. Evil
Spirits ttre responsible for killing the t1·ees required for maldng the lJOats.
They must be brushed n.sicle that the trees m~ty come to life agrtin. The
people who engage in the pursuit of fishing in the Golden Hasin have the
belief that the boats they use u.re endowed with life, hence these death derding Spirits must be removed.
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been pmified and perfumed, they :-:hould not be used for any purpose
whatsoever, until the time Hxecl for catching the fish ha:-: anivcd,
when they ~:~hould be brought ont and used forthwith.
As some fish may brenk awn.y hom the Golden Basin and try to
escape, parties o£ fishermen assemble nt Ban Sam Pan Na (!.hWZHIJ
w""W'Wl) neat· the Si No Hat (~ '\.lvl~) rapids in Vieng Chandr ten·itory, where a S11nd bank juts out from the left ba.nk of the river. Other

l

parties assemble at Ha.rcl Mul (Vll&l~Zil) opposite Huey Hawm (m~

~El:W) on the left bank, lying between Ban Kok Sok (rJ-1'\.ILAfl'lfl':ln) and
Ban 'ra Phra Badh (~lm:::\'JTVJ) in the commune of Sri Ohiengmai
(ml~WlVl~), Amphur Tn Baw ('~lUE!). Ban Sam l?an Na is above
and Hat Mul is below the Golden Basin. 'l'he fishermen use long
Mts HHLcle by joining seven of the ordirmry nets together, producing
a net 85 metres long, and the weightH weigh between five and six
pounds. 'l'he incantntions used for the short nets are used for the
long nlso.
8. Before the boats arc brought out to counnence the operations
of catching the fiHh, some of the fishermen pronounce this inc!tntation, but thiH iH not done by <tll.
ov

3i)

rv

M r-~

A.

fJUllt')U~ f'1 'IHJ

']'EJ~'Eln ']EJMJ

?.o~

~·

!..I

1

ll'll1'l-l 1ll'll 1Vl1

tJ

V

?_.1

~

ti'J llJW"i ltJ.J'EJ~

.-\

r.J~1~

VJ~t-HntJ J11w1r1']'-'u 1vrJ.J1'ElUl-l1n~J t~~~nl'l'"'nn:llVJU 1urJ._u~J"~1
~

l'ln11VlJ.J1Uttnn
:11"

~

I

~

']'EJWJIJ1~Vl1~J.J'ElU ll'il~~1U l~lVl 1i~tM~~'iJ 1u

""

'1~11-!tfHl.

"This day, this night is good, pregnnnt, with good fortune. We beg
t.hee to give us in nbunclance, 0, Lord of the w:LtCl'H 1 Lord of t;he LrLllding
nnd Lor<l of the Forest,:', Lord of the city and all Spirits g1·e1Lt and sm:tll.
1'he cocks are crowing in t,he forest before cla.wn. Please come to our feast
prepnred :ts an ofl'el'ing to ye all. 'l'o-dny, we thy humble sl:tves pmy tba.t
we max be favoured with good fortune, and in return for thy kindness will
give to ye the head :mel tail of a fish.
0, Guardians of the frontiers nnd
of the countryside, grant ns thy f:wom· on this dn,y."

At five o'clock on the morning of the 12th waxing of the month,
each boat is brought out and paddled into the Golden Basin, going
towards its upper reaches. In each boat are two men each one
holding the upper corners of the net which is lowered into the water.
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The boats then Hor~.t downstream. 'rhe Lord of the WatcrR (Chief
of Viengchandr), HnpplicH en,ch bont with a jar of RpiritH. While
t,he boats are moving, this incantntion is chn,ntcd.

Til-l wn
~

'

f>'1
I

W1'i.l

f>'1
I

L~Tin'Y1m'i.ln~mLn....,nlr~
llmm.i,__'l-li"1u;fliTI~r:J---'kltlTin
~,
~ ~
~
.

nnl-!'""''klilll~f"im..-'WPln n~ummlrJLL~vn~hl~1fltu
,
~

Pl...r:Jl-l;~u Lllu

'hll~

l~ Timn~.:J mJtll~~,_,i-lTI~ nn'111~ .:J'111r:J n"'lfH~'i.ln lFJ'i.l'¥11 m~ ~ lVlbl]
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~
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~
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t1f:w.__'kl

Til-l rct~m:w~mw.

t-llL~1'J'\-lWU
, Wl~~llVJ:l-l
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1'Ji-1

rct~ml-l~dllW.
II.-•

llM~'J!l'.lltl~Tin'llBM.:J

'M'h!TI.:J L"'l1

v

A

CJ'h! :Wl"'lln L:Wm Vlrrtl'h!l

l-1111..~L~TI'\.11h'h! 1lf:w~'J!~'Ji;~~l'i.l Pl..~ l~L~~J'kl

nn 1V1,_,i-l.__f!Cill'i.l fl..~ l~H~'i.li-lllmu1'Y1,_,l-l.__'klf111LLI1ln
r:11~vn~LFJ\l

'-'~

'Y11~'Vl11tl'Y1'l'tr:J~ '.ll1'JW'l1'\-l1

~

z..-

I

1J~rct'111tll~'VlTI.:!

li~il'1111m~ !91Plr:; 1J---~~~'11~1'Y1,__,'Vll'kl'liTim:h.
~

"Om, word of God. Ef.trth, ettrth, paddle, pacltlle. Sweat from my
body flows. I undo, I brush nside (the evil Spil'it). 'l'he Htern points
towards the East, the bow tow!tl'ds the WeHb. I p1ty it honoui· that 'it rnny
fruitful be. 'l'hou m·t long lived, like the worrien of the serpent,, ~ag:t
1
race. I will not let thee longer here remain.' 0, thy thigl; is white.' I
thrust my. p~nis in to the depth in SOILl'ch of thE/e. 1 1'hy eye. ifl, brge~ 1 ,I
will fold and wmp thee in fL net fLnd b1•ing thee to the snrfnce in my anns.
'\Vhen thou rtr!; mdled, plertse come up. 'J~hiB rcVPl'end te1wher eorneH
from the country of Lanam (Vlg.J-J'W~). He lms bal•red the wn.y to the exit
of the fish and sending forth his voice shouting lond, ch·ivetl them to !;lHl
bltrrim·s. 'rhe people of the countryside, on hefning the sound slmll Jose
all mom! sense and ~elf contl'Ol. Let those (fish) who pn.ss n.t the bow of
the boat die, let tho~e who tum at the stern snstrLin injlll'y to the eye,
Let them come by the 1·ight way to tho middle of the boat. Om,
let lm1"mony reign supreme."
"0, Oliff, friend standing o'er there, come brother, from Tn 'rom.(l)

Om, let harmony reign supreme."
(l) 'rhis place Ta Torn is situated in the di:;trict of Sieng (!oTim) a
province of the Lao conntt·y. I am ineliuecl lio think that this place 'l'a. 'l'om
is the importa,nt town of T!t 'l'ing or Ta Tung in the province of Kwei-Clww.
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"Now we beg tlmt, l;ho CH.teh lWty abnwlant he, 0, Spirit of the Waters
ltnd the gl'Cll.t HH]](lbHllk. 'vVe beg the same of thee, 0, Spirit of the
Goldeu Ba.::;iu, Lake of the Lor<l. PleaHe open ltll the cavern doors that
the iic;h mn.y eo me out. PleaHe givens om l'eward ."

9. During the pt·ocoss of fishing a. great uproar is created by all
those present who indulge iu ftbu~ing each other and t~houting out
chnJlenge::; to light. While the owners of the boats beg the fish to
enter their nets saying:-

1ivmw'l'":~dm.J 1ivn1-l .n W1Vl11-lt11~Vlt1~ mHJW'l~ rllt!1-l~,.;;fHJV11~
,_.lJ

LtZ...

IV~!---

1J

,I

V1 :J1UVI1:1 1l:J 1'J1 ~11J1Vi '1.1 f'J~ l'-1 ~ 'lJm"'ll'U 1 lJ ~~ '111~fl ~ flll ~fl WJ~.
~

"Clive, 0, li';tther PoH~eHHol' of Pleuty, give 0, Clifi'-faced rocks, 0,
Golden Bn.siu, LnJco of !;be Lord, 0, Ye Uhief, living on the great s:md
b:wk, 0, Tlwn Grcn.t One, ownet' of the Golden Basin, uow give us of thy
plenty."
J\Inny of the f;ribes who have como South have paHsecl through this province
ft·om Sze-Chua.u ltllll Sheu-Si, uot:tbly the JYli:to. The country L:t Nam would
~.;eem to lm :;it;nn.ted in the bowe]H of the enrt,h, but not, fa.r below the sm·face.

Iu the Lauclmug (J"i'W'Oll) elmmic:alH, it i~; Hta.ted tlmt It king beariug the tit;le
of Phya L:twtm Hen 'l'lmi Pnwaiutrd (w~·~m~'·)'W&iUI'l'W l'VI'UlJ'J'Wl:i\1) aKeended
the tht·oue. L:tuclmng wa11 11 rmme given to both Luang Pmbung and
Vieugelmnclr, ]Jilt; :u; thrl capit:d was removed j1·01n the (former) plnce in
tho ye;Lr A. D. 15()5 it i:-; prohtble tlu1t the Phy:1 Lanam 1·eforred to was
king of Lwwg l!mhttug, LmuLlll was known to the people of the country
hence the u::;e of thi::; wtmo in tho inc:tnttttion. 'l'his inc11ntation is used
for the pnrpoi<e of <:onxing t,he fish to come to the nets. It is ni:ltml to Htir
the w:d;et· wit;h loug h;tmlwo poleH, heuce the refereuee to the male orgttu of
geum·n.l;iou. 'l'he l'oVel'O!ul t;eaeher well versed iu rna.gic, cnrHeo the fish,
tl1n.t t;hc~y, being ovet·conw hy fe:tt.·, will a.ppt•ottch the nets by tho right way.
J:t will niNo bo noticerl f;lmt it is ueoesHttl'Y to call on the Spirits to open the
CltVern cloot·s to lot t;he fi:;h como out. This i:,; nrmlogous to the opening of
forest~; c1tveH n.ucl :mblien·:wettll passrtge~. A good inst:wce of thi8 require·
ment will he found in my pa.per 1'/w acbtcking of Eleplwnts in the P1·ovince
of Lcmys'.tan, phaHe vrn, publidted in JSS, vol. xxv, part n.
'rhe iiL·st few I ium; of this ineant;ttion are not very ele1tr. 'fhe men apparently ;u•e covered with :;we~.~t Llne to their exertions in navigating the boats
a11d pt·epm'ing the notli. '.l'hat pn:;s:tge which refers to paying honour to the
boats tlmt they umy be fl'uitfnl i:; an ordinary custom which t·eqnit·et; thnt
flowers etc. should be plnced on the bow of the boat. See details given in
pamgraph 5 of this p:tper.
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This prayer is repeated until the fish are caught in the nnLs. When
a fish is netted, the boat goes down stremi1. 'J'hc two men hnlrling
the net jerk it as a signal calling on the fish tn eome tn Lhn snrfrwP.
saymg : ~
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Which in English means : "Little one, ple:tse come up. Thon of lucky omtm, plea-So t~tllne np.
Present thy tail before thy he:lcl. Now I let down the ereepcr lltHIHe. Now,
thou :trt caught.. 1 tie thee with t.be creeper rope to tho f't;nlce. Now, I
lmve a fish. The PoHsessor of Pleu!;y has made me a gift;. Now, :q~ain I
ask for abund,tnt gifts hom thee, 0, great Su.udbank, Uhiof of a.ll, Lm·d of
the Wn.tei', gre:tt in power, from thee, 0, Gre:tt Sawlba.nk, OW!IOI' of !;he
Golden Basin."

This prayer or incantation is repeated until the J-islt floutH to the
surface in the net. While 1111 this is tnking phtce ~-;]wulcl the liHhermen's lmt fall £rom his hend, or his clothes drop £rom hi!" lJCHly, he
should not pick them up, for i£ he did, the fish will escape from Lite
net.
·_. When the fish comes to the sudace of the wntcr, the boatmen
ussist each othm~ in securing it. 'l'his is known .as scooping the t1.1il
of the fish (~~lV\lSU~l).
This is done by pl!Lciug a erouper uooRo
over the tail, tightening it and then threading the rope through the
gills, a.nd securing the fi.sh to the side of the boat. 'l'hu fiHhcrmml
begin to dance with joy, and in their excitement Hhout out volleys
o£ abuse, and when they have calmed down, paddle the bottL slowly
toward the river bank, where the Hsh is tied to n stake, fixed in the
water in front of their hut.
10. 'l'he people of the right bank live in temporary huts on thn.t
bank, and those o£ the left bank do the same on their bank ']'hey
do not mix. Should any boat having caught a fish, lose it, owing to
the fiHh breaking away, the fishermen have to perform the wlwlc
ceremony of propitiation afresh, and they arc subjected to the abuse
and jeers o£ their more successful fellow fishermen.
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11. Ru·ly in Llw 1110rning of the l:ith waxing of. the moon the
ceremony of making uJfurings to the Spirit who owns the Golden
Basin nt the slwinu on the sanrl lmnk, lms to be performed. This
obJntion COllRists of nine tab]ps Ol RWCCtmcats, et.tch table bt.tving nine
diilhes. Seven of Llwsu twe prcRentecl to the Spirit of the Bnsin. One
to the Spirit Gnttrdinn of the Gate, tLncl one to the Spirit of the Gong.
The otf'erings fm tl w Spirit (hmrdin,JJ of the Gnto is made 11t a hut,
spechtlly erected 011 LlH\ sand bnnk, in front o£ the bont landing.
\Vhen thusu oH'erings lmve been nmde, fL fish, the first to be caught,
known as the Clmm li~;h (~Nl"l!i) is killed, and its hoaclnnd tnil tLre
prcsentn1l to tlH) Spirit of tlw Golden Bnsin. 'L'he fish ic; prepared ac;
food, son1e heing spi1~1:rl (!'ntJ) some being n111cle into snlud, some
tmu;ted, soHw cnrri1)d, soniu fried, some made into IL plain cnrry, and
the liver t.cHtHtlo,d. Uuu of l~Heh of thesu clishec; is placed on a table
with 11 bottlo of spiritR, tLJHl nine ttthles m·0 c;o prepared. Seven are
}H't!sun(;ud Lo tlte Spirit of thu BttKiu, one to the GmHdiau of the Gate,
tLnd one to thu 81Jirit of the Gong. Abont midtltty the second fiHh
iH cnnght, kille!l, !Lil(l itc; Jlesh, with spirits, is presented to the Spirit
of tho Bnsin, sonlll ]Jeing ott'urud to tlw Guardian of the Gate and the
Spirit of thu Gong. 'J'hiH pl'OHeutation ic; made with the same ceremony HH in tho tnm·ning. Mmdc iH plnycd while tlw ceremony ic;
being carried out, flutes and rood pipes being used.
Early on Uw nwrning of the 14th waxing of the moon, the Master
of Ceremonies col!IllHL!lclf! tlw Cham, Owner of the Spirit, to kill
ftnotlter fish awl tntLke ofl:'el'ingH of the ilesh to the Spirit Guardian
of the caverns, Hittmtm1 on the rocky cliff on the right bank of the
river, becnusu Llw snlmq111ttic C!tvOl'IIH in which the {ish live nre near
this spot. Tlw SILillll cUl'OIIIollitLl iH obsol'vecl aH wheu umking offerings
to thu .Spirit of tho BtLsin at thu P1tm Sai Hhrinc on the snud bank,
and when propitiating Llw Spil'it Gu11rdittn of tho Frontier.
12. Frmn the llimnont Llw nets 11ro dropped in the water, nnd
trawlml or dntggeLl to cuteh thu iic;lt, the whole concourse of peoplo
present., men, womon uncl children, both fishermen and those who have
come to look on, ongago in a great tournament of abnc;e, but offence
is not taken bocn,nc;u the ceremony bas demanded this obHervance
from ancient times. ThiH toumnment of abuse continues till fishing
IS over.
Abtme aH foil owe; is shouted oilt : I
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"0, my friendH, men :Lnd women. Frieni!H, 0, fl"iemlH, 0, 1log~ 0, bald
headed fools, 0, tLncientH in t.hy tlotage. A clog Hlmll lay wiLl! thy tuother.
I will lay with thy mothet·. 0, Friend, let me lny with thy wifn. 0,
friend, let lllO l:Ly with thy rbugbter. O, :wcient., h:tld header! Otl(), tl1y
a.ge i,; grea.t, De:Lth is nea..t' to thee, yet t;hou enme,;t wit;h t;lw t;lmmg.
A dog 8 bttl! lay with thy mot.her. As thou n.rt here, 1 will go :Lilll in
thy pla.ce, lay with thy wife. Uo not rot; urn home t.ill dawu."
From very u,ncieut time, to the present clay, the Spit· it w hielt en tor

the medium has always been a Kim (~1) Spirit., and aH tL Spirit of
this nationality, if:! ~;ornew hat lasciviuu~; and delight~; i 11 11lmse u.nd
ttmntH iu which the sexual relatiormhip btkuR n. prmuiuonL pbcc,
abuse of this nature has been lmnded down fro!ll father to Hull, tLIHl
from mother to daughter, from time immeworinl. Tlw pcoplu helicve
thttt the form of abuse nt:i gi vun above is as umHic iu tho mtrs of tlte
Spirit, gives pleasure to him and they thus gain hiH f11VOll!". Tile
people al:;o hold that if they did not nbu:-~e each other in tlw cmt~·:-~o:-~t
language the fish ·would not enter their nets.
13. When the left bank of the river Me Khong was SinrnoHO territory, no fee, duty or royalty was levied in cash on the ctttch, tLS t!Jo price
of the fish tail (rllV\11Uiill), but a p~yment in kind wtts nHttlu on the
following scale. If one or two fh;h only were cu.ught there WfLH no
payment, but if three, then one fish waH given, and if Hix, two woro
gi\'en. One fish was reserved for feeding the Spirit. 1-:linec~ the left
bu.nk. has become :F'renc!t territory, a royalty of tun pittHtreH .is loviucl
in cash for ettch fish caught, which is called the price of the fiHlt LfLil.
'rho first fish caught is bougbt by the L01·cl of the Wa,ters (!r.tiJ1),
tLnd used for feeding the Spirits. 'rhe price pale\ is :10 piastre:-~ iJ.TOHpective of whether the fish is big or sumll, the owner thus only
receives 20 piastres. Should the people of the right b<:tnk mttch tt
fish and keep it on their bank, which is Siamese territory, they still
have to pay 10 pinstres to the Lao Chief of Vieng Cht1ndr to cover
tho expenses incurred in connection with the fishing ceremonies.
'fhis price of the fish tail is not paid to the State.
'rhe ceremonies
dt>picted in this paper are performed on the left bank of the river.
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14. 'rhe maximum cr~tch in the Golden Bttsin in a season does
not exceed one hundred fiRh, and the minimum is about thirty. 'l'he
weight of fLrl rwornge silwcl llsh iH about 270 lbs. nnd the eggs weigh
ttbout G~ lbR. Whol(~ fiHh ttre solll at prict~s mnging from 40 to 80
piafltreR. ·when tho royttlty on n tic;h hrts been pt1id, the owner is nt
liberty to take it to his home. It iH here killed, and the retail price
of the flesh iR about 'l'c:. 1 for 1} illH, ttnd of the eggH 'rc. 1 for 150
grarnmes. The pnople consider the flesh nnd eggs to be a great
delicacy.
As HHLny as 1,000 Heine boatH engnge in the pnrsuit of catching
thi.'l fifdt ltnnnally. 'l't·nclurs and others ttre responsible for another
200 boatR. Tho mmdJer of persOJlH gathered !Lt one of these f<:stivals
is about 7,000.
Tho French nnthoritius permit the people to indulge in every form
of gamblings free. Opinm addictH tLI'e allowed to smoke opium without moloHtntion. BoothH fur Llw stde of food, drink, and other thing:-;
are scattered along thu rivul' lnLllk. 'J.'he people !LJ'e showing signs of
leming tlwit· hnlief iu the neces;;ity for the observl.tnce of the::m rites,
ancltLS it is pt•olmlJlu that t!ti~-:~ euruutonittl festival will di,~appear in
11 few ymtt'H, I lta\'e thought it wisu to make a permanent record of
it, vvith tlto inet.tutu.tionH, before decatleuee ltus set.in, nud the festi\'al
disappeared.

F. H.
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Doctor H. McCormick Smith's Letter. ·
Department of FiHheries,
B:1ngkok.
October 27, 1933.
Den,r Mr. Giles,
The Pla Btik of Mekhong is a catfish belonging in the genus
Pa.ngasin8 which has numerous species (about 12) in Siam, MnJaya,
Dutch East Indies, Indochimt and India. 'l'lw fish has uufortunn,tely
been referred to in HO!Ile of the local literature as a sturgeou,
and this rniRstatelllent is constantly recurring, as are other innccumcies and absurdities (as, for instance, that the Pia Bu k nourishes its young with milk). So frtr as is known, this fh;h is peculim·
to the basin of the Mckhong, but its relatives are found in many
other Htreams, and among those common and well-known in Siam are
the Pln 'l'qiO, Pln Sawai, Pln Sniy'LL, Pla SrLnglcwwarl, and Pln l'hepa.
'!'he spoci fie indentity of the Plu Biik has not been Rn,tifactorily
deteemined for the reaRon that no ichthyologist has Htudied the
young and half-grown individnalR or haR ever seen a specimen less
than one and a half metres long. My own opinion iR that the Pht
Buk may provo to be an overgl'own stage of 11 Rpecies which
when smtdler iR recogni"'ed under another nmne, but Rpecnlaticm
on this point iR not very profitttble and settlement of the qncRLiou
must be deferred until studies can be nutde at the spawning gl'ouncls
at Luang Pmbrtng or until young specimens ru·e available for examimttion. A ve1·y interesting fettture of the fi1-1h iR the complete
absence of teeth and, in consequence, the fi8h 11!18 become a vegctal'itw, st}bRisting entirely on algae or other aquatic plants. '!'his
absence of teeth has been ttsRmned to be of taxonomic importance by
.M. Chevey, of Indochina, who has recently bestowed on_ the fish
a new generic and specific mune, Pangasia??Odon gigas; b~t I have
found that in Pln Sawed the teeth completely disappear by the time
the fish reaches a length of 70 or 75 em.
'l'his Pla Buk is round throughout the Mekhong at least as high
up as Chiengsen. At the end of the rainy 8eason, when the floods
have subsided, the fish 1..mdertakes a definite upstream migration
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which cat'l'ies it to Luang Prabang by the latter part of February.
Spawning is said to trLiw place in Lake 'l'ali, ttncl the fish remain in
the vicinity of Luang Pmbang nw] are cn,ught there l.tH late as June
when, n,ppttrently, the dowmltrettlll migrntion of adults and young
occurs.
The Laos at Luang PralJttng have Nome peculiat· notions about the
Ph Buk but apparently posseRs little information. One of their
curionR lJeliefs is tlw,t only the fellutle flo;]l migmte up the river and
tlutt the rnale fiRh, with yellow seal eN, awn,it the arrival of the females at Lttke 'l'ali, whieb water the maieR neyer leave. On the
other htmd, the fi.Rhermen at Vientieu ttncl N ongkai report the presence of male:,; in the anmml upstream migmtion; ancl I lmve no
doubt that both Rexes nrc represented throughout the fish's range.
I have been to the mmual fishery above Nonglmi, and I have there
measured and photogmphod tt fiHh that was 2.4·7 rn. long. 'J~here are
authentie records of fish 8.00 m. long, n.ncl length of even :1.5 111. has
been reported.
Sincerely yours,

H. M.
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